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MESSAGES CONDOLENCE
Wusnington. lec. fecretaiy pi TO VOTE BEFORE

DENIES MAKING GAG RULE
Wgahlngton, D0, 22. The stale de-

partment denied today that any gag
rule, had been enforced upon persons
returning to the United States from
Ireland. It was officially announced
thai If American consular agenlsabroad are reliislng to vise paaiportfor such travelers unless they promise
not to talk of Irish conditions alter
reaching this country, thev are doing
so cntlreij with in the authority from
the state department.

Cabinet Posts As
Christmas Gifts?

Harding May Not Make De-

cision in Time Montanan

Urged for Place.

BANKER VICTIM

OF BANDIT GUN

Shot Through Body in Running

Fight With Masked

Robbers.

KUKLUXKLAN

PARADE STREET

Two Hundred Clansmen Robefl

in White Present Solemn
Picture.

COAL MEN PAID

U.S. CLERKS

Government Employes Gath-

ered Statistics for Bitumi-

nous Operators.

MANY KILLED IN

IRISH WARFARE

British Troops and Police in

Savage Tussle With Rov-

ing Sinn Feiners.

LATTER ARE WELL ARMED

s

Fighting Over 8 -- Mile Front.
Republicans Finally Beaten

by Superior Numbers.
Dublin, Dpc 22. (I. N. 8.) Heavy

casualties have marked the savage
guerrilla warfare between British
Irnops and black and tan policemen in
the mountain! of southwestern Ireland.

According to information from y

today from fifteen to twenty
persons were killed in a violent en
gagement that covered considerable
territory In that county. Fifteen of
the republh-an.- s were reported to have
been lulled. The casualties of the
crown forces were not olllclslly an
nounced at the tune this dispatch was
written, but it was known that Scrgt.
W'ulsh. of the Royal Irish constabulary,was idiot and killed from ambush while
leading to Mulllna-tiom- e.

Sir Nevil Macltearfy, commander of
the military forces, is combing the y

mountains In an effort to dls-I'.r- m

all Sinn Feir.eis in that isolated
"mmunlty. The mountain region of

'j itinerary miclit he compared with the
"wilds" of West Virginia, Kentuckyor Tennessee. The republican bands
operating in that region have aecret
hues of supplies and headquarters In
the mountain fastnesses known onlyto themselves. As they have been
lifelong residents of the district theyknow every nook and cranny of the
mountain. It is easy for them to am-
bush detachments of soldiers or police
in the lonely mountain roads and then
disappear, suddenly reappearing In
some distant part of the country to
renew their attacks.

Part of the time the fljchflng be- -
- iwecn me soiuiers ami winn coiners in

Tipperury county on Monday and Tues-
day raged over an "eight mile front."
The republicans were well suppliedwith arms and ammunition and the
roar of battle sounded for many hours.

Three times word was sent to policeand troops barracks for reinforcements.
One detachment was rushed to the
seen in motor trucks from Kilkenny,
thirty miles away. Finally the repub-licans were defeated bv these superiornumbers. The living fled leaving num-
bers of dead and wounded behind.

Mora than thirty Sinn Feiners have
been killed since the proclamation of
martial law, according to an unofficial
i sinuate.

One man was killed and several
others were wounded during a raid on
the postofflce at Cork. While the
raiders were emptying

'

the funds Into
bags two black and tan cadets ap-
peared on the scene and opened Are
upon the robbers. The raiders returned
the fire. One of the robbers was shotto death and one of the cadets and
several civilian bystanders were
wounded.

It is reported that Oen. Tudor, com-
mander of the auxiliary police, has
been granted indefinite leave of ab-
sence as a result of his attitude on
police reprisals.

Mmlon. o., pen. 1':'. President elect
Harding hai don most or hia riirist-iim- s

shuppiiiK. hut ha lias a eollaotlon
of lfls on his ilesli for whirh lie luis
not Jet selivted reolplents. Amuiifc
these mo ton nice, new cabinet port-
folios, it I eiaeedlnfly doubtful, now-eve- r,

if ii,. mskst ins aaolilon In time
to iip a oablnet poeltloa Into any of
the many flu IsIih.in
iiuiiit up in eipeotatlon,

The pressure of roommndatlon and
objection tor and agslnal aandldate is
sro inn stronacr aaoh day, althouati
seiuiioi- Miles I'nlndexter Is the Hist of
til,' H.lliliIlK ilNlluis openly tn an
nouno Hun h oam specitioally ti
innke recommendations about a eabl'
net luist.

Sliennth was iuUIp.i to polndeitcr's
plea for Joseph Dixon, of Montana, a
eearetary of ihe interior hy tb faol
Hint Dixon is thorouthly ramlllar with
raolamatlon work in iim west, to whfofi
the new admtnlatratlOB Is pleilKed. He
alo is oountad among tb progreaalva
vvina of the reputilliiin parly, rvcuatil-tio- n

for which is desired,
Benator a. n. kii, of now lltiloo,

It Is Intlimiteil, unilouhledly could have
th Interior portfolio If he cared for II.
He alBO was ii Itooseielt supporter, ami
would iitic the fiir west leiiresentation
in ihe Harding offlolal family But Hen- -

atOr l'n 1. It Is known, wishes to he.
come secretary of stnte snd It Is said
his not vet been definitely eliminated
for eonaldaratlon for that post,

Thar fts a consensus of opinion
iii. ii Harry la, tjaugnarty will be named
as attarney-gener- ar Hist win Hayiwill take on Dm task of :n n"
the poetofnee department and that
Henry uliiicf w ill heconie secretary
nf agriculture. Much discussion has
artaen regsrdlni the poaidbTllty of In.
clinlliig lanator Weeks, of Miissnchii-setls- .

In th,. million iinr olilectlon
oiilllneil hero seems to lie Hint the de-
termination to have
elect toollde sit as a cnhlnel officer
without portfolio would ahe Massnchii- -

setts adcitutte rapraaaiitatlbn weeks
ha heen mentioned for both treasury.
war and navy,

nator New, of Indiana, It Is known
on the best aulhorltv. Is disinclined to
forsiike Hie senate for His cabinet, bill
should be dp so, the department of war
is the only one lis would cunshler.
Hepi mental h e Rahn, of California, Is
being urged fur thai post, and many.
It Is Bala. WOUid SpprOV the appoint-
ment of senator Chamberlaini of Qr
gon, deiiioirnt, who failed for
Hon.

i 'a ml hint i's for the post of secretary
of labor are not particularly numerous,
llelhelt M00Vr is blhg lid VOea t ed by
iiioso wtm ktiow iiis close relation
both niileysira and amploy,John I. bwl, tiresldeni of the
Unltad Mine Worker of amrloa, is
tagardad as a poaalbltlty, as is Rprentatlv Noiati, of California, who
hold a union oard ami bus iponiorad
muon progragMlv wbor laglslatuMi,

WILL ESTABLISH CLOSE

BLOCKADE OF FIUME
isndon, Do, Italian government

fota'es, teoinniandad by Oan, t'avigita
ana Admiral Mlllo. have ltbllha a
closo hloekiule of I' llltne he 111 11,1 ll

sen, and It seemed possible today Hint
lighting in'giit b,. reported si any tinte.
Not only has the elty of I'linnn been

..1 .'i from the outside world, but the
Islands a Ai'ba,.Hkn Murqos and Veglle,
which recently WIT 004 IgplM by Ji'An- -

nuniien lagtogalrag, have been bioch-ade-

Condition! of raoognlaed grevtty
have arisen since Capt, usbrlole P'An- -

inn, mm annognbad be would resist tv
f.ueeniellt of th Iruillv of Itilpilllo, In
gnawer In an Ultimatum sent him by
Oen. I'avlglla, lie bus deelnied he will
light agnlnst ggtoroamant of Hie trcaly
null! his demand r mt,

SOUTHERN FARMERS

CLAMOR FOR TARIFF

Washington. Pre. '22 Agrlcult ursl
Interests from the southern state
clsinorllig to be Ineltlded In Ihe hord-ii- i

v emergeni y tsrlff bill and w lileli
were left out or the house measurs are
exneoted I,, mid lo the dlilli ull lea the
bin win encounter should n reeoh the
senate Hoim, senators pr dlel ed tndav
thai tile bill would be so loadi d dow n
Willi Him mini, nl Hint II would even- -

tuiillv break dOWtt,
Tom grower finding uiemaarve

lefl out of the measure have been
m, inlliig telegram! t" Hettiitora asking
Hint they be llieludi d.

Hugnr producer! of Loulalana, d

ovr thlr altuatlon, which Ihey
claim l serious, due to the lower pi lee
of sugar want lo he Inoluded also.
gfenatoi Ranadell, demooral of Louie- -
In tin annoUROad today that he would
ffTer an aniendeinent In, lulling sugar,
c, Mori prodUOt and rice.

Senator Harriaon, democrat of Mll
tppl, win, tin h announoad bis intention

Of flgllllllg the m!Uri will, bed tha
dabaia on Hie bill today In the lioue

NO TREE AT WHITE HOUSE
Washington. Hee '22 (I. N H I

with wreath of vrgfn ami poln- -

setlas lUipi tided f Hie windows to-

day, the Willi,, House look on lis an-

nual holiday appearance
There will be no I'lulaliyaa tree at

Hi,. White this venr. The preildent and
Mis Wilson will observe the day In s
vi iv null t manner, their plana

n uulel family dinner and a
long motor ride Into the surrounding
orm ntry The preeidenta grand, i,

Ho- little Mi Ado., ma Hnvr.
will pnd llodr rhrltmS nt their
home, Mr, snd Mi McAdoO and
I'lnf unit Mm Havre will ho giirt st
th- - Whit- - it, .mo. shortly after Chrlat-ma-

Mls Mtrgafel Wilson will be
ihe only yutattd nou ggeai of the

LINE UP FOR BATTLE
w Mutiiimton Der Th hla:

pavokeri loday lined up for a hnic-dniw-

hattio m tin- - oo4i rta tn prevent a

receivership for thlr dti.rk vitrdn'
pr nirt t im Thn gn rnmrnt'l plan (4
hnvn (ha court Mlfll Imettei 10 taka
ov.r and aetl t h itoeh fsrdi vtm re
nhitfd ty pteej thnt to tak UOh a
(' u tar win id defeef t he public lnier
Cai hv on iik urn t in k a n fcin nf Jndt

i HHilrelMver private Industry lie-fo-

juat tfUlTord, tn dttrit su-

preme "iiit oounael f"i tin- paeke re
continued t hell argumenti in oppoal
lion i" tttf propoeal advanced bj a f t v

iim Palmer liia i"tntint ft oourl
trueteea ir the propertlea in ii h th
dlveetmenl M pe r 'ntroi !

eouathl

105 PERSONS EXECUTED
findon, Pec rollowlng foni

rh.ts in fetrograd, i kloh many par
son were killed 101 persons w,-- r

iid a Central Kaw dlapateh
from Helelngfor todsj The dtspatrh,
which is not eonBrntea, said nmt work-
er prw Ipltated dlaordet -

Commerce and Mrs. Alexander will
leave Washington late today for Gall-ti-

Mo., accompanying the body of
their son, I, lent. Walter Atexanuei
who was killed lain yesterday at Hon-

ing field, when he walked Ito the whirl-

ing blades of an air plane propeller
Hurlal will be made at Gallatin, the
Alexander home.

Many mcssges of condolence wera
received at the Alexander home ioas

STOCK MARKET

CLOSES STRONG

Short Coverings Caused Some

Sharp Upturns During Last
Hour of Trading.

U. S. BONDS UNCHANGED

New York, Deo, 18. The stock mar-
ket closed strong today. Short cover-
ing caused some sharp Upturns In the
last fifteen minutes. Most of tilt lead-
ing Issues rose from 1 to 3 points from
the low levels of the day. 3teel com-
mon rallied 1 point to 775i. Crucible
Steel rose 3H points to "V-- j and Bald-
win Locomotive over 2 points to S0.
Southern Pacific, alter dropping to 91,
rose to above i'3. and Heading rose
nearly 2 points to 76H, Mexican Petro-
leum rose nearly 6 points to 15M4 and
Improvement was shown In the other oil
shales. goars-Roobu- rallied marly 4

points to 81 Chandler Motors recov-
ered from tini to 63.

Government bonds unchanged; rail-
way and other bonds steady.

Total sales of stocks today wore
1,270,200 shares; bonds $37,7811,000.

COTTON BREAKS INTO

NEW LOW PRICE LEVEL
NOW York, lec. 22. The cotton mar-

ket today broke Into new low ground
for the season, with March selling down
to 13.DB under heavy southern and Wall
street offerings, based on weak spot
market! and unsettled financial c s.

MUSTN'T CONSPIRE ON

UNCLE SAM'S SOIL

Prominent Mexicans Indicted
for Planning Revolt Against

Their Country.
San Antonio. Tex.. Doc. 22. (1, N.

8.) Two prominent Mexicans were
utuler arrest today and the apprehen-
sion of others was expected as the re
sult of federal indictments brought
lure yesterday, charging them with
conspiracy to set on foot upon t'nlted
States soil a, military expedition
against Mexico. Francisco Vasnucz
Gomez, an associate of Kranolseo Ma- -

dero, when the latter was a candidate
for the presidency, and l.eon .1. Taurel
were arrested last night, Goinez secur-
ing his release on $1,000 ball.

BORROWS $1,000, CASHES

BAD CHECKS AND MARRIES

Police Searching for Man Who
Posed as Eddie Rickcn-backe- r,

Noted "Ace."
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 22. .The police

are today searching for a young man
who, they declare, came to Jackson-
ville, represented himself to he Kdille
Rlckenbacker, the famous AmericaVi.
"ace," "borrowed" $1,000 from an ac-
quaintance on the train coming hero,
cashed checks to the value of $750 at
the Seminole hotel, which the police
allege are worthless, married a young
lady in St. Augustine and hoarded a
train with his bilde, leaving hiB desti-
nation as a mystery. Mrs. Hosa ti,
Jlannnn. mother of the young bride, is
overcome with grief. 1'urlng his so-

journ here and In St. Augustine the
pseudo ace mingled in Influential cir-
cles and the police believe other losses
will he reported.

According to the story here the young
man gained the confidence of W. M.
Parana, who says he Is a salesmanager
for a brass manufacturing concern In
New York and Philadelphia, by repre-
ssing that he was "Eddie Rlcken-
backer, the famous American "ace," a
protege of Charles M. Schwab and r.

millionaire, with control over a well
known automobile concern. Farans,
according to the police, says the pseudo
ace appointed him salesmanager and
borrowed $1,000, .

On arrival in Jacksonville the young
man was introduced to Charles lay,
manager of the Seminole hotel, as "the
famous ace." Monday the young man
wont to St. Augustine, where he mar-
ried Miss Francis fi Ifannan under the
name of ESdward Rlckenbacker and the
news of the marriage was sent out all
over the country. When the police
learned Rlckenbacker Is In I.,ns An-

geles they began to investigate, hut the
couple had departed. Farans left today
for Miami.

AMUSEMENT PIER BURNS
Los Angeles. Cal.. Dec. 22. The

amusement pier at Venice, a seaside
resort near here, was entirely de-

stroyed by a fire which was not ex-

tinguished until enrly today when
apparatus from this city was

called to reinforce the Venice Arc de-

partment. Oamane was estimated early
today at more than $2,000,000.

One person was reported killed and
others may have perished in the fire.

The fire started In the Ship cafe, a
famous restaurpnt, wiped out the en-

tire pier and for a time threatened the
entire Venice water front.

BODIES RECOVERED
Koran tnn, Ph., Dec. 22. Four men

were killed anil two injund In at. x.
plosion today Jn the prr.rlnic anil pack-
ing mill of the Dupont PowrW company
at Helln vlUnpf, near MoopIo, seven
miles from here. The force of the
plnslon was felt all over the Lnf ka --

wanna valley The plant la enRMgoil in
handling onrnmerrlal powder.

Thrro bodies hav been tecoverefl
from the debris. Fifteen other were
aMKhtly hurt. There are a score more
UtlftcoOunttd for an yet, accordtnc to
early report from the scene of th ex-

plosion, which In In an Isolated moun-
tain district.

AM four of the dead men lived In
Moosic.

PROBE ORDERED
New totk, Dec. 22 aensattonal

decline In Raptofflo Med, foin'nnii,
Mttrdftjr together w Ith the loss erif-tei-

In VanidHirn St red was today
made the aubjact of invest h p t ion by
the stock exchange authorities.

The romiiiittee of buslnrsa condurt
of tlm t.tnk 'Xchnripr has mem-
bers to ki ve dft alls of purr bases and
sales of KtplOfrle and Vanadium steel
Pr Der. M tO It.

0BREG0N TO NAME PANI
WftshiftgtoA, Deo. II Uborto J.

Pan hn OOOB named hlh comm'a-tofie- r,

to the Untied Btiltea uy the
ohrcKon ffoveiumeiH rt Mesdoo, ith
the t tc it hrtrtinR obottt reoofftitttoti
Ll Ilex loo hy the I'nitwl staleg.

to sdvli ea racbinn W Rihlrdr-to- n

todnv fii'in Me&ftOO "UV-

At the MeMrnn emrmsay It woe
stated t hat althooph nnoftlrinl rep" ts
i I ; hn i BOM ntcnrttl of I '.in I as BMH

bojMOor to he tTntted Ktatei heon
i d, ortu lal (ontlrmatiun was lack- -

ln.'

ADJOURNMENT

House Scheduled as to Ford-ne- y

Emergency Tariff to

Check Falling Prices.

PROPONENTS OPTIMISTIC

Development of Tax Revision

Program Discloses Trend
Favoring Sales Tax.

Washington, Dec, 22 - A vote hefor
:I1 loin lull, lit will tile schedule undei
which the house waa working today In
e, m hlei inn ihe I'oiMii. v emergency
tin Iff bill designed to cheek falling
prices on more than h score of fsrnl
products by virtually stopping thett"
Importation through heavy duties.

.d- nl ion of n iDeclal rule yesterday
clvtiig Hie measure the right of way
nnd lln.i debate left no opportunity
for ainendmi'nli to includti srtlclei
when Hie hill wns called up today.

Although expecting a hard tight, pro-
ponents of the measure declined that
the majorty secured yesterday on th
motion to sii.iiieiiil Ho- huslncsa calen
dar Wednesday so ns to bring' the bill
to a votp before ad lourntnent Insured
Itn passage .4 Ihe senate, where thl
fair of the measure was regarded a
si Rwwhal doubtful

Tax Rcvlilon Program.
Washington. Dec .2 development

of 11 tax revision program In congresa
slthougli pror ling slowly has die- -
eloseii in the limise gruwinx trend in
favor of Including some sort of sale
tux In the nexl revenue legislation. Tke

tut menl yesterday of Chnlrman Forlt-tiey- ,.

of the ways and means commit"
Ice. In support of a sales tax. It waa
said today, hud given Impetus to the
proposal.

While most members of the ways and
means committee Hnv Hint thev retain
mi open mind mi the subject, their
private expressions show sentiment In
the committee even now to be slightlyIn favor of a consumption tax. Day
Ing the hearings of th Innt two day
Meyei D K. llu.'hllil. of New Vork. and
Otto H, Kahn. New York banker, pr.

nii;i!iiieiit in tnvor of a Bale
tax

Mr Kahn said that while n sales tagwould he mi experiment to an extent It
nns mi,, which should he mi le. Several
members of th,. committee declared
bis argument in fevor of tim proposalhad been very convincing.t'ominlttee members who are nut and
out agnlnst the sules tax and whn

it ns nn economic crime assert
Hat the arguments In its favor would
be dissipated once Hie consumer I

aroused 10 th,, effect It will have, Theydi Olaretl It to be worse than the ex-c- es

proofs tux. charging that It will
allow all lines of trade tu renew pro-
fiteering. Agulnat these views, how-e- x

er, are manv of Hie majority mem-
bers of ihe committee who are follow-
ing Hie leadership of their chairman In
seeking in, me smi ,.f a seies tax which

ill nol mid 10 the burden of taxation,Tim committee lately has received
copies of the ssles tax law of Krsnce,
Canada, and Hie Philippines, which Mr.
I'ordm y said, had been obtained eg abasis upon which to work.

To Sound Home Sentiment.
It was predicted today that davelnp-men- ts

over Hi,. holiday! probablywould detsrmlne something upprogi.mating a dellulti. altitude 111 tha bouse.Memberi win hn.v had tune to iiVar
(roan noma mi the proposed tax when

Mv remitted two wseka henceand Ihe reel senttmsnt disclosed. It was
declared.

After a brief hearing on tax quea-tlc- ns

this morning th., .... and meanacommute plniiitnl to turn Ita alien-He- n
I'lilnv to llm hattf,. ., (he houseover ha Kordnoy emergency tariff bill

lul'e l '"' U' ul"'"r spoclgl

tl.30 for Chopi Initlld 6o.The mini who complulm tiecutisa h
l charged fi cents for two mutton
chops win pay ft so for tbn if lb
Kordnsy bill ii idopted, said llepre-sentall-

Madden, republican. Illinois,who declared he saw nothing In themeasure Hint would help to reduce the
Cost of lllng

"Adopt thui hill. he added, "and
iim what win happen when you go into
a tailor simp or n store to buy a suitof clothes. They will tell you a new
isrliT 011 wool in offset, uml a suitwill cost you Jubi inu per cent mors
then Hie pii.e charged today"

Preliminary Sklrmlshei.
There were several preliminary skir-

mishes which made it uppairnt that
party Hues would not tlgur In pas-
sage of the measure, The alignment
promised to be the producing areas of
the eolith and west against tha eaat
and other consuming cinmunltlee.

i hslriiian Pordney, In opening the
debate, suid the eonimiitee had beSnon tic lead for not Including more Hem
'a n m rgnii y bill, but that It hadrealised that them was 110 poaalhllityil putting the bill through at this ces-Si-

of congress If attempts were mad
to Include cveitiing wanted by every.
body

Tne committee made an honest ef-
fort to provide relief for farmera and
Included tbosn product! which are raui
lug the heaviest losses," said he.

Hull Attacks Bill.
The hill waa attacked hv Itepreeentalives t 'oilier, of Missis-- " end Mull,of Tennessee, both democratic mem-

bers nf the ways and meana cummlttee,Mr. 'oli,r declaring he wns "touched
by the tender solicitude of thos who
framed Hie bill for th cotton groweraof the south

"The pioposed duty of 7 cents a
pound on long rtupl.. cotton." he aa.
s.ii,-- . I. would of tittle benertt to
soul hern grower! "because they tales
very little long staple" and "are not
thie.iteited hy foreign competition."

1: preaenlartve iluii criticised th
meatire as having been "hastily ami
rareleaaly drawn " He was o' the opin-
ion that Its enactment would cauea
oile r countrlea to establish retaliatorytnl Iffs.

PEANUT MEN IN DANGER

Urgo Southern Senators to
Support Tariff,

u Mnvton. Dc. S3 IHlontlonc
ri,"-trntihg- i praiiui (frfwrrn mm mil
lrn if VlrKlnla nut ('umlln
wtffei in U im. ni i today mkliijc nup-ix- r(

f outhvrn Hn.tttTi a ml repr
' nmt Urn tr th prnvtfllons Of that

rordntty irjTirn. v tariff I imii)lnr
n t'triff nn ioinutK.

Tho tlt'Irijutluii R.n.l that tht pro (his I
titrlff nf .1 Mntl on jU 3

ct'ii in a gallon on pen nut oil a con
ULntM in the bill would be it'.
Th prnt (m iff. they naM. la thrttOs
tlhtM "f i it'iit on tiiihellt9tl po.tnut,

lhr lourthi "f a cni n shelled pea--
BUta aii'l tentM on poanut otl.

Tha eunut In.tuajtry la threaten4
with ruiti thev MlQ, ant aoina remo
it ttiuat hp f mi n't at one.

RAISES STREET CAR RATES
M dk i., Ala. lac 3i Tha Via- -

KittM lutlle Mrvif i'omrn:n thla
aftornoon laauad an order allowing th
turmiriana m h an way i.iRni ann miw
cvmpan) to IncrMlM Ita car far to
peven eenta par t'ener. initead of
tlx .enta 'tn now chaticed

MUST FACE TRIAL
Atlanta, lis lec - reqUlllUltg

Mils ISSlled tist hV lie tl.C'l M.
I , lev tile rerun le fieorgla Of
W h. Iletriik. wanted in I'obh .ounty
oh a charge .t embeaslcment. said to
a mount to t", en., from the Ac wort
rotten nulls, of which he wns gener.it
manager and secrets! v. treasurer Het-rte- h

was in reeled a few dy ago at
I'olumnia S i ' s't t a nationwide
search lecortftns r reiwth received
Here III trick arrived In iVhimM

... as , tramp snd issd in e"i

gaaement to i - st hie wife there to
apt nd the 'Idiya.

ANGRY CROWD

STORMS JAIL

Farmers Threaten to Lynch
Frank Legrigni, Wife

Murderer.

INQUEST POSTPONED

Chicago, ie,- 11 Crowd of ansryfarmers threatening to take the law
into their own hands menaced the Ml.
luge hull 111 Bartlett, 111., near here,
today, forcing postponement until be
'.'7 of the Inquest Into the death of Mrs.
Olenevleve Legrigni, schoolteacher, who
was shot and killed by Krauli l.egrlgnl.her husband, because their work kepithem apart.

Legrigni, who Inn! been brought to
Mai lieu for the Itmnest from the Isll
at Ktgln, where he tried to hang him-
self early today by tvlng a handkei .
chief to hi neck and fastening It to
a bar of his cell door, wss hastened
from the hall and returned to the llarl-lot- l

.Isll for the second time.
The prisoner, as he was taken from

Ihe hall, asked for a lawyer "What
do you want with, a lawyer? What de
tense can you make-.- ' shouted the
crowd.

Chart tllfford. Hartlett townahln
supen laor lute today notified Sheriff
Pater at ChloagO that Ihe township
would not he responsible for Legrtgnl's
safety. There will be something doing
tonluht tllfford told Sheriff Peter,
'un'ess Legrigni Is removed from Hurt

led."

Clea red ofPeach
Kings' Murder

Widow and Other Defendants
in Sensational Georgia

Case En Route Home.

M.0..11. fja Dee. ,. Free after n
week's preliminary Into the death
last June t of Kred D. Bhepard, his
widow, and three other defendants who
had been nirested and charged with
having poisoned him, were back In
their home today, or en route there.

Judge H, a. Matthews, of supsrlor
court, presiding at the heating here,declared shortly before II o'clock last
night thin there was nothing In the
state's evidence to connect ihe de-
fendant with the poisoning even If It
were granted that death raiultetl from
Poison Instead of from peritonitis as
the defense claimed. He also said testi-
mony of expert was conflicting as lo
tho poisoning

Mrs. Pauline Rimer, Shepard'l
widow. Coll"d when Ihe decision
M.ia remit- ed. after leaping to hf feel
tiu crym that Mod ho been II II

me.
Mrs. Bimer was expected to return

to her home In Jacksonville. The
other defendants were Mrs. Winer's
son, Krncst Hnpson, of Abbeville, Qa.i
her younger sisler. Mrs. Ionia Henry,of Perry, la.. and Mrs. Annie Cutis,of Fitzgerald, fla.

Clearing Of the defendants waa pre-
ceded laie yesterday by the Houston
county hoard of! commissioners votingto reruie to pay fees of the forty-tw- o

slate witnesses, and Inking under con-
sideration protest of oltlseni against
paying for the Inevitlgatlon

After the hearing Holloltor-Urncra- l
Oarrctt said:

"I am satisfied thai I have dOitl my
duty. What Ihe future handling of the
mailer will be I have no opinion to
express It will be shaped If.rgely Ii

circumstances.

SHOOT TO KILL, STERN

ORDER TO N. Y. POLICE
Nrw York, !, 81- ,- "Mhoot to MIT

wiih tin1 nUrn onler ulvn in iwriiiv
poiloc iharpihootara who lira puiihHIhk
iiiii riry inilay on tin- lonluiut rurlilpfli'
wHymen nd othvr dMp(trtt orlmlnali

Racing mntnr can oarry tha Mimm-
hOOtara no lhy hii onully nvt'i linul

any haiMllia who idIkM attampt In
CM) III HUtfltlKlblh'H

About 100 arraita wara inni 'luring
t)ic niKlit mimI ?Mrly tft'lny In n if" iif
rHf'TK iii oabarata. danoa iiaiu Htut aii- -

nlKht rt'Htiitiiama.

PROBE WOMAN'S STORY

Of U. S. Consul's Opposition
to Irish Inquiry.

WMhlnaji i ('. II, ' nit i gf h m ida
by Mra, Annot m, Robfnaon nf

Rlrurlandi tnAt Amarloan niii
lls nt Miint-h- piti-- had nM itihlri t(

pravaol hf frnm ooftlni to thin ootin
try i' iratify bafora ootnifiUialon
nf tin- "itnnl nf OH a huti'h'il Invi- -

tiKittitiK cfirwIltloriH In Iirtnnd ara tn lie
Invratlaaxad by tha ttato danartmant,

Oflll lulu uniit il nt Mr, Weill whn a
n w iippntnlof. and Unit ir In )mt at
flrnt ic'uarl to vln t)ia pAtfpOrti an
Mra lloblhaon taatlflad yaatarday
tlip r'linrnlNfilon h rr In- had
Iiin authority, lira rVblnaon told tir
yliad haf paaVort but that it httd
advlaad bar pMtfporti tj tit that ha hi
required of har a promt aa that ahf
would not tu' in 'propa4tandi nor
give intrr vifWM tn th- AmerlQAfl pratu,"

PREACHER KILLED

Rev. John R. Hcrndon, of
Johnson City, Dead.

johttMon city, i )t. tt Kay. John it.
Hi mdoiii wwaly known PreahyUrlan
mlfllalar, ui hlttad In an ant obtle
aottdenl In Wlnaton-Halrtn- . N.
nr thla morning according tr adylcai
ifiiv( Kara hv trlendt Mr llrrndon
wan ntioiit h7 vara nf af- arid for a
loiisT r" nod wan rH or of the I' irt

Ntvt''ritin ehtireh iIh lt

VILLA IN NEW PLOT

Gigantic Revolutionary Move

ment Under Way.
Fun Antnriln, Tex . Dad SI I Slttun

lie ratfolul lottery plot i'h
ti nam nf Krsnrisrr, iiis proml

nsentlotaeej, wss rareated
t.y federal saints foiinwing tt," iifni't-meat- s

of Ir rranataea Oamea, former
Mealean trlce-p- f estdeatlsl candidate
siit l'-- J Tsurl. tv s frdrnl isnrl
iiirv on rhsrtfp ,f vto tat In aeutrailty
lawe,

kcent deelared ths irreeti ,f fjomea
and Tsursi r. forarunaar oa s whole-
sale rvolutlunsrv rrutrr of th
Ainrrlrsn slils if Ihs tiorHrr Tlis plot
the) s r s1 iff-- it I., fiost
a 115. nee, ONi revolutionary bond lii"

Nsmrs of l'S) i t - of tli in
im liidtn Vllte. It wss said, vers

captured in previous rsi'is iy federal
afent Otbrr plotters wrrt-- alleaad to

, '".if. former aovrrnmrnt oOesau im-t-

ths ''rrsnss adrnlnlstrstlon s f'.r
sovsmor of lrwsr t'lllfornla snd

severs) ofDrlals In lbs present OIre"n
sdiiiinistretlon.

SECRETARY DEFENDS ACT

Vice-Preside- Denies Cancel-
lation of Coal Contracts in

Past Nine Months.
Wuhlngton, Dec. II. Clerk In Ihe

Washington office of the united Btata
geological lurvay were paid MOO and
MeO monthly by Ihe National Coal as
Dotation, an organisation of bllumlnous coal operators, tn gather Coal sta-

tistics for ihe gaaoatatlon, v, u Reedits sscretary, testified today before thesenate reconstruction and productionoommltti .

R declared thai ofllolali of the as-
sociation fen justified "111 employing

.'" ie,ii 1,,,. Mm. .,

'because th u as 'in government an
proprlallon al the time for woik theydid."

tie declared that itatlaMr gatheredby the clerks for the association wereof "Inestimable value" not only to Itsmembers iut t,. the railroad and the
public generally."Does your association attempt to
influenc kgtalationT" Benatoi Kenyonasked

"Only In this way," Morrow, vice
President of the association, replied

By furnishing Information to its mem-ba- r
about Banding bills and bv ar-

ranging for the presentation of (nfolimatlon to congressional committees andlo senators and congressmen."
po you maintain a lobb) at Wash

ingtonr Benator Kenyon pursued
NO, our board of directors hastaken an emphatic atand agalnal lobhn

lug In any sens,, of the meaning thele. in implies." Morrow replied.Morrow said be had been associatedWith Dr. Harry A. tlarlleld. formerfuel admlnlstratni during 11,,. war be-
ing In clung,, of the division of dlstll-bu- l

Ion,
Morrow denied there had been anygeneral abrogation, repudiation or

paneeilatlon of soft coal contract dm-
tng the last nine months."

senator face, republican of New
Jersey, said the Committee possessedmuch teatlmony that there had been
a general abrogation of soft coal eon-
t roots.

,"T ' t" a mldinderelandlna as to
"all" " H"f' ntrCt Is," Morrow

Morrow explained that such a oon-tra-

wns Hon enforclhla in cases of
" in in mines, .lull lo

ti.iiispoitalloii or olher "dlstui baiu

WILSON TO ACCOMPANY

HARDING TO CAPITOL

And Back to White House for
Luncheon, ns Is Custom on

Inauguration Day.
Washington, Dee. 22 p,iPresident vn0I1 ,nfl l0 ,,.,,,

Harding f,o, t.while House lo tho capttni mi March
4 and hack again to the While Housefor luncheon as Is the uiual custom
". eaecuuva II luaugii.
IftMtl TI"f "

I I I Tumiilty, secrntiirv to the
president, sold today that Mi. Wilson
had tuitllned to him yesleidsv his plansW'llli regard fo Inniiauratlon day. Al Isthe custom Mr llardlm: will call atthe W hit,. Dense Just before noon sndwill be received by the retiring execu-liv- e

Thev then, under present p'answill ride down Pennsylvania avenue tothe flanltOl. W here tin. oresldenl l.,..i
rill iiise ihe oath of ofln and deliverhis Inaugural address

I he new mid retlrlni president willlead the 11 tisrsile tin n,,, MViuiiieto the White KOUSSj Mr Wlls.iswill entertain Mr Kardlna al lum hs m
Immediately nfti'i win, I Prseldanl v il

win retire 10 Ms new home on "H"itn H in i.iii,. mi iiis nr., i i.nltlsrn sfl. r years In th Whit
rfoaaa,

Tin, (nnilniisd itaadv Improvement intlio preildsnt'i haalth, incordlna to
Reoretan Tumulty, win make th

visit f th,. presldeirl with
Preldsnt-elee- l HardlnK t the eapltol
pnislfila even In tin- event of llm most
Intemperate weather,

Mv Tumulty ssiit today Mini when
tic visiini tin prsldsnt resterday ha
rmthd him in batter spirits iimn st
any time tines he was taken in mar
Hum n vhi nvu The president muiiiis sicrslarv dlieuised e variety of
tuplrs, hiii Mr. Tumulty until tin-

lli not hrins up the lubjeotih" treaty "f Verallli and aid not
Indloati in any wav what dlspdiliionIn iis prepiiifd tu malt nf If

Tim preitdent, Mr. Ttimultv laid
xliiti'.l In the eniirsn of HiIh tnllr Hint
he wns not greatly Intereited in the
wrltlnf of memoiis for mir y.

a ll war a form of liter,tur Which had liev.-- r ureallv appealedto him Ii luis heen generally under.
Stood tlinf when Mr Wilson retirefrom office ho will tnke HP the prep,ratlni) i.f .1 hlstorv of tin. W'irld war.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

CUT PREMIUMS 20 PCT.
Moiitunmrry, A la Dai 11 lllvlnr

rh thlr rpamm tha hiw pfletl farniio
r rar a I vlng tir- tin'tr oaTttti and botfa,

aavaral Ineurftnoe eotnpanlai in Ala- -

hit ma tiHM. vol u nt n I Hy i t hrlr
ihOUl 20 pf 0nl on live ftfoeli

in trariMlt, n'ordlnK to Rtfttamttlta of
Hootan, dlraolor of the a tut a

hum let bUfaalti,

TRIED TO KILL HIMSELF

Fellow Prisoner Saves Life of
Wife Murderer.

CftMAfo, Dec, --FranM Ugrenl,
(hleago chenilata, wtm ihol nnd kiiiri
hli 10 vtr nid wifa becauee her

aa a tearhar kepi the eoupli
separated meH of the lime, tudm at
tempted oi eecape trim by i uRimk hla
own llt

Ldlaratflnl Who wan tnlirn r f i untodv
hv Blin. mi potloc ft i hi nti t
ihm town i mm taartlett. lit , t hd a
ImndkiTt til' f anOlt hla ric k atnl huh.
ponded himnrif trnm thr ban of hta
(ii door, a fallow prleoner itimnionaal
Jail ofllelall and l.larrRnl wim iminr-dlatr-l- v

rut aown

CITY JAIL EMPTIED
Florence Ate . Dec II (Bpe!!.)

Tin- city Jtill WM rniptv after tli1
tiuii id the n v oourt Tuesday Then
aiio t w ii pi Imaoj a one armed mn n
nnd a )"uni man from Blrminvham
chaned wiitt, imnii Mumi Harfin.
with a reneroua Chnatmaa nlriL Mf
donad thrill hiir t"ld ttii'tn tttrv hid
b t t hii y t 'mI hy t I lerr in- a nd
noma wnere nafaiibofi and frtendi
mhfht moia rradlly overlook thiir
faulta Thy pftienleed to go.

CAPTURED WILDCAT STILL
Il ren... Ala. Dec IJ (Rpeetal.)

I', 1'Jlv .thellfTa llewey Mil. I', and
i ' 1. ' Kierman aaptufad eistu alton
ul "moonshine" liquor ronresle.l in a

11 load Of iota srul foddet ricsr the
tianerad oottoa mills last nisht eon-h-

ited th srafea and temn ami ar- -

ir'-- the dr1VT, who tae hi nam"
s llrtiln hut refuse, to lve his h..me
addrea Us was plaoei In Jail It I"
aaid that a numter of cttlaens ap-p- i

n li.il the tip n, but turtml swnv
With 'llsapiiolntiiirnt and die list when
they dleroverrd the offtrera In rhargr.
The llgunr wss In Jugs and bottles.

CHAPTER OF CRIME

rnrlisle. ind.. Pec. 21 Kzra l.st-sha-

bookkeeper for the People'sStste bank here. Is today lufterinK
from a bullet wound thrOUn the bodyns a result of a runiiliiK dnht with two
unmasked bandits who robbed the
bank of more than ItOO ntter forcingbank employes and cuslomeis Into the
vault late yesterday, l.atsbaw,

from the poitoflloe, wltnessod
the hold-u- throiUth a window. I.at-sha-

was seen by the bandits, who
hastily forced the five persons In the
Institution Into a narrow space within
the vault, the inner door of which tlu v
were unable to force. The robber!
seised loose cash nnd fled for an auto-mobil- e,

while Latshuw. who had ob-
tained n rifle at a hardware store,
opened Are. Lalshaw was felled by the
return fire. Perry Wolfe, a farmer,then fired six shots at the fugitives,one of whom is believed to have been
wounded,

ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE.
Nashville, Tenn., Pec 12. Mrs, Wil-

liam Kelly and Hertha Dunn, two
VOuuk woimn who were arrested for
shopliftmB from a local store, attempt-
ed a bold escape from the city Jail ear-
ly this mornlnt,- - by settuuj lire to the
building,

About 2 a.m. Patrol Driver Patton and
Emergency Ottlcer Ragan beam a noiseas If some one was scraping; at the
wall In I he rear of the lock-u- They
Investigated and found Mrs. Kellv on
top of the radiator in the women's cell
on the first floor attempting to pry thebars off one of the rear windows.

They took tin- woman in charge, nnd
while passing through the hall be-
tween the oltloe and the cells the off-
icers smelled smoke comltiK from the
second floor of the building Thev
rushed upstairs Into the detention room
whore the Dunn airl was kept, andfound the room in flames. The ulrlwas attempting to dig her wav out
hy means of n larire screw which she
had found In the wall.

The lire spread from the detentionroom to the third floor lnt-- the court-
room and Judge's oflieo before firemen
from the adjoining fire hall could ex-

tinguish the flames. The damage was
estimated at JH.000.

Itinersry of Tour.
rMty detectives who nrrolnWilliam Kelly and Miss Hertha Duhnthis week on s shoplifting charge havefound a map In their baggage showingtheir itinerary The officers sav tho

women have visited the followlng cltles:Kansas City, Jopllu, Springfield. Mo.;
i.uiio noes, Memphis. Birmingham,Montgomery. Macon, Atlanta, Chatta-
nooga and Knoxvllle.

House Wrecked.
Tuscaloosa, Ala.. Pec. ?2 A house

occupied by a negro nonunion miner atrue wearies coal mine, of the Alabama
company, was wrecked bv dynamiteast night, according to reports' reach-
ing the office of the sheriff her,, anil
the military guard on duty In tho dls- -

tiiui, i.u one was injured.Atlanta Hold-Up- .
Atlanta. C.a., Dec. 22. The long list

of hold-up- s In Atlanta recently was ac-
centuated last night by tho murder ofar Itappold, 14. a grocer at the cor-
ner of Sims and Mary streets, when
three masked negroes attempted to rob
the store. Rappold resisted and he
was shot with a Winchester rifle. Tho
bandits then fled.

Prison Sentence.
Morganton, N. C, Dec. 22. I,on

Young and Cecil Heffner were each
sentenced to fifteen years In the state
prison and Dock Heffner was sentenced
to seven and a half years for the mur- -
nor or wenn j.ippard. near Hickory, by
Judge Shaw, this morning.Tha Jury late last night returned a
verdict of second degree murder.

In pronouncing sentence, Judge Shaw
said he believed the verdict should have
been first degree, and said the trial
brought out "a horrible state of affairs
existing In lower Burke and upper Ca-
tawba counties." Dock Heffner was
given the light sentence because of his
youth.

Appeal was taken by the defendants,
whose bonds were set at JS.000 each.

Charges of perjury will result from
the trial, according to the solicitor.

Got $8,400.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 22 Three

masked robbers held UP the cashier of
the Clio hank, Clio, Mich., near Detroit,
today nnd escaped with $0,400 In cash,
according to telephone messages from
Flint to the Detroit police

Collector Held Up.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 22. Armed ban-

dits late today held tip a collector for
the Atlantic Pacific tea Stores and
robbed him of $2,400.

COAL RATES TO BE

MATERIALLY LOWER

Knoxvllle, jjer. !. (Special.) Coal
from the Jelllco and COl Creek tor
llalda will be materially lowered. If the
rtrclslon on the coal raf htmiRht

the 'JVnneHee railroad and puhllc
utilities COtntnlMlOll hy ('has. H. Mnf- -

fett. nwinap-'- nf the Traffic bureau fol-

low Air. Model i'a expectation. Mr.
Moffott asked that the commission
adopt a bacla of ilxty three centi on
hoth steam and domestic coal from rue
I 'oa Creek fields. JelllCO to he made
the uRii.il dilTerentlnl higher. He stated
that he felt reanonn bly certain that
the commission will make a favorable
deOlMlon nnd that the rates for which
he aeked will vo into effect In the

heat future.

MERELY SOCIAL VISIT

Secy. Colby Tells Brazilians.
Welcome Hearty.

Kin Janeiro, j tec.SI Be in briove
Colby, American secretary of itate, de-

clared here today he hnrt not come ti
Brat 11 to expound any theories, t.ut to
return the visit to the United Mates
or President I'ssoa. Me declared he
had come to convev some expreaelon of
AmeriOatl aimlnlstrntlnn and satisfac-
tion over the irmarkahle proaress
lira 7.11 has made.

The "unbroken cordiality that has
marked the relations of the two coun-
tries for more than a century' he said,
make f"- mui ual helpfulneef "

wiiiie there was iittte demonstration
nr puiiite enthtielaam upon the arrai
of the secretary, newspapers say that
this was due to ths peroriHl character
of the mission. Journals extend a Wel-
come to Mr. COlby and comment upon
the importance of his vlelt In relation
to the nonets between ttruil and the
I nltod States.

H0UK TO VISIT TAYLOR
Knovv lle. Dec 2! (fiperla! I Sen-a'o- r

John C, Monk Is expected tn visit
Qevemor. elect Alf a Taylor soon. The
priposcd visit of Senator Monk, fiom
all the fos.lp that can be heard nnd
aKSlmilsted on the politlcsl ex'haiiKe.
represents a symptom that appear! to
be apparent senernlly throQsoOUt the
Moat. Kvsns-I.lit- lf ton faction of that
repiPdlcsn psrty. say jHllt.csl wlse-srre- s.

This eympt OBI Is one of a I' ar
Hist the Baaoera-Hooper-Be- faetlon
of the i. o P lowafnia arnica 'kivf

Taylor Is supposed to lea?
in sympathy, since It l thrnush. the
colitical rnsnenvers of this fsct on
that. It Is believed he obtained bis
nomination, will control all the stnfc
palronase

PENSION BILL REPORTED
Wash.rston. Dee t) (14 .

noe eno less than whi spproprlsted for
this year, the annual pension h'll wss
reputed out todsy by the house ap-

propriations committee. The total tp
the bill Is i:.0fl0,000.

NOT WANTED IN NEW YORK

New York. Dee. - William JosephSimmons pf Atlanta, Oa.. "Imparfal
wtaard of the Ku Rlua Klan, ' today had
bin ruttwer from Alfred .i Talley, assist-
ant district attorney of New York city,to a telegraphed Inqulr) as to whether
Tallay had been correctly Quoted m

aayini lha Ulan waa composed of "narr-
ow ohetted b'aots" for whom there
wer,. no room In New York.

Talley sent this reply:
"I was correctly quoted and my re-

marks were directed specifically at your"organization
Pai .ale. Jacksonville.

Jacksonville, fin., uec, II.- - Preceded
by mouoed heralda bearing the rtamina
cross, a branch of the Ku Klui Klan
of the invisible empire paraded throughthe streets of South Jachaonvlut last
niaht. More than I nemben com-
pletely dlaculaed by white hlah pointed
cups and loiij. white wns anil wilh
only their thotfl theneyes bl'OIIHh
musks, were' ' . ..In the U i iiiiirio.The purpose of li.( le w as not n ii -

nounced. V. J. Siai JT'is. ol Atlnnlii.
klan. has snid

that the oi Kutiizntii n patriotic frn- -
ternai body charl a memorial to
the Ku Kim Kla Ve tn the south
diiriiiK the rec irt ion perl o d.
"While iiipreiua one ol the alms
of tin. present k aT ithouali Mr. Silli-

nessmoils ileelared lliJ wouhi no) be
tolerated and t k Inn would aid
constii utr,t ruil to enforcing the
laws. tiThe klan pradad Jackson
ville s clown!, wo ..,i r, i ,n,-.- 1,1. Hi .

men In flowing Willi, robes, their horses
oovcred to tha ground In tha white in- -

siKiila of the onler. rode up tho mainstreet. One bii w i trumpet Boundingthe wlerd notes of the klansiiien's as-
sembly. Another announced aa he rode
along: "A band of solemn determined
men will pass this way soon and theywant no one to follow them." Then lii
a few moments u slnnle ill,, of probablytwo or three hundred ol the white-robe- d

iiatires, some holding aloft burningcrosses, appeared in the street andmarched silently nnd slowly over the
city, while th crowds looked on,

The klansinen gathered among (hetrees of the city park M darkness fell.
They stood there a few momenta silentlyand In pa feci order. Then auddettl)
every lli;hl In the business section
snapped out and the city waa dink for
tour or live minutes, The lights were
turned o as mysteriously as they were
turned off and It was seen that all tha
klansinen had disappeared,

COTTON WAREHOUSE

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Nearly Two Hundred Bales of
Cotton Burned or

Damaged.
BlOrenoa, Ala, Dec. 22. (Special.)A fire bought to have been of Incen-

diary orlaln was discovered lust nightat 10 o'clock In Krossman's ware-
house on I'lno street. Hetwoen 1C0 and
200 bales of cotton wero burned or
badly darrtaRed. also a lot of farming
Implements. The cotton was partly In-

sured, hut the damage to the bull'dlng
and contents will amount to several
thousand dollars.

RURAJ, ROAD ADVOCATES

WORRIED OVER PROJECT

Subcommittee of House Fails
to Submit Its Report on

Subject.
Washington. 1) C . Dec. 22. (Special.)Failure of the house mails committee

today to receive the report of the sub-
committee approved to draft a bill au-

thorizing federal aid for rural highway!Indicate the matter may be deferred to
the session of congress Representa-tive Sells, chairman of Ihe subcommit-
tee, and a strong advocate of federal
road construction, gave assurance from
both tho road' committee ami tin n
publican steering committee. Unit his
bill would be acceptable, but when he
made his report republican members of
the committee with hut one exception,voted solidly tn defer action until Jan.
25. It was said that the iteerlng com-
mittee was not yet ready to consider
the mutter.

Those who advocate the continuance
of road construction threaten to turn
their defeat into victory by amendingsome appropriation bin so as to Include
tha necessary appropriations for road
construed, n on n rider,

Sells miilnlnlns that It Is not the pur-
pose of the republican to defeat the
legislation and that he has aaaurance
affirmative action will be taken at till"
eaalon.

SEVEN CHILDREN SHOCKED

Bolt of Lightning Strikes Ala-

bama School House.
Troy, Ala.. Dec. 22. A lightning bolt

truck tho Spring Hill consolidated
school seven miles from hero this
morning almost wrecking the building
and seven children wero severely
Shocked. Itoy Henton. 17, was ren-
dered unconscious. The force of the
bolt tore the youth clothes from his
body and split tlio leather of the shoes
on his leet.

HOPE OF RELIEF GONE

Insurance Companies Prepare
to Leave Mississippi.

Jackson, Miss., Dec. 22 fane, nation
of lire Insurance pollcle III Mississippi
appeared more iikeiy tndav than at
any time since the stste r venue
agent's JL'."1"!. olio, "tin nrititiust suit ws
tiled SgS I fill companies doing Purines
In tho late. Ixcsl UtAerWI It Off, under
orders to Suspend ell business, ar,-
looking tor wholesale cancellations
e.iily next week.

aii hope of securing relief through
legislative revtolon having failed when
Oor, Kuaaall announced ibat be would
not call a special session nf the legis-
lature, the Situation was rtesrrihed lo
underwriters todsv as "one with no

hope fo relit f in sight "

INCREASE IN NEGROES
Washington. ". 22 -- The negm Pp- -

utatli n oi Jacksonville, Kia.. is ai
sn Inciea" Of KM!!, or 41.! per COM

the censu! bureau announ.e.i tods
The white populs'lftn Is 50,031. an In
crease Of II Tel, or 7ed per cent, and
all o'ners 41,

The negro population Of --hetrr P
Is 7,ltf sn Increase of 8.12V or 4!fc p i

cent, the census bureau announced le
day. The white pot. ills I Ion 4m f.n VJ. sn
Increase of IT. 110. or M l per cent, and
all others !?

MURDER AND SUICIDE
London, Dec. 22 A corone's verdict

of "wilful murder snd su'clde" was re-

turned todaj sr the Innuest r.vri Jol.n
A Kelly, of omaba and Naw Tort,
who killed Sophia Taylor, a cabaret

nger with whom he waa Infatuated,
and then kl'led hlmaelf The deabli
trigedv oeeiirred In Miss Taylor's
apartment last haturday morning.

CONVINCED GERMANY

INSOLVENT CREDITOR

Allied Experts Recognize Ne-

cessities of Case Former
Foe Can Pay if Aided.

Brussels. Dec. 22. (A. I'.) avment
by Germany of lU(UlU(l,t)Uii,liiit) marks In
gold remains the basis upon which ex-
perts and delegates to the second f-
inancial conference, in session here, are
working. This amount although far
below what was authorized hy the
treaty of Versailles is considered to
be collectable only on condition that
Germany lg helped along the lines I sug-
gested by the German delegates.Allied experts, In secret Individual
reports, the substance of which has
come to light, recognize Germany'sreal necessities and delegates generallyare Impressed hy arguments that
Germany Is an insolvent creditor, who
must be maintained as a going con-
cern. The extent to which strict ful-
fillment of. the Versailles treaty may
be waived, however, depends upon the
allied governments, betoro which
recommendations have been made by
the various delegations.

Virtually none of the delegates be-
lieve the treaty can be executed liter-
ally, and allied experts agree with the
Germans that reparations must be paid
chiefly tn kind. Some cash, however,

. will be demanded after a year or two,
If not Immediately.

Today's meeting was really In prep-
aration for the recess which will be
taken Until Jan. 10, Allied delegates
planned to meet apart this afternoon
for the purpose of exchanging views
and reaching a common accord which
will be reflected in reports to tltfur
government.

Delegates have been pledged to se-

crecy, but there Is a general Impres-
sion they will recommend that their
governments permit Germany" to keepsome of the 85(1,000 tons of shipping
she was ordered to surrender under the
Versailles treaty. The United states
Is still regarded as the only banker who
can furnish Germany with the neces-
sary credit. Germany desires that
property owned tiy their nationals be
returned to Its Owners. Some of the
allies, however, are In favor of having
It tired as a hasls or ofVdlt. although
the amount of German property In
America would probably be Insufficient
to meet the needs of Germany at the
present time. The American dollar is
mentioned frequently ns a desired
standard In expressing reparation fig-
ures. It Is impossible for Germany to
export gold marks, and the dollar Is
considered the most stable unit at
present.

COLDER WEATHER

South Promised Touch of Real
Winter.

WasMnrton. Dec 22. ('old wave
warnings have been Issued for Missis-
sippi and extremej southern Alabama,
the weather bureau announced today.

FIRM OF BROKERS FAIL
New fork, Deo. 22 Tha failure of

tha RtOCk XClMtlgt Him of Foster a

Loaitdfery WtM amvninepc from the
rostrum of the tock Mtchatifft today.
Tin Urn whs admitted to the exchange
in Xlly IML

The Golden Rule

Mr. Arthur Nftgh'g iplcn-dii- l

gddreag on that subject
to the Civitnn dab two

pteka ro will be reprinted
in fit!! Thursday afternoon
hv Tin News. If tow waul
to ei t the com pi iteno
Srni'hif rrport of hid snri rli
be surf to cct your Thurt
il.i v ' Scwi!

-- WGW
M


